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V .  1 4  HUMBOLDT LUMEBERJACK, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 24, 1941
DRAFT CAUSES ENROLLMENT DROP
HSC  
Well
Hazel Hagne, senior of HSC, was 
elected president o f the Women’s is 
Dormitory at a meeting Monday bers, 
evening, September 15. Miss Hagne 
— has been a resident of the dormi- being
tory for the past three years, both marching and 
in Sunset Hall and Nelson Hall.
Gladys Grove, Junior, was elected gir 
vice president and social chairman. costumes 
Phyllis Gray, Junior, is the new green and 
secretary-treasurer.
Officers elected at the Boys ther 
San Dorm were: Thurston Womack,
president; Dick Fitzpatrick, repre-  
sen tative o f upper floor; Loy Mont- Barbara Conoly 
gomery, lower floor; and Eddie Mary Budieuciea, 
_  Rudd, secretary-treasurer. Millie
ner
introduced,
a musi- their husbands’ 
eventually do 
Francis- ing H u m b o ld t .
Bach Following President Gist’s wel- 
has been come the freshmen, Eddie Ruud
College took  over and led 
pep
coming football game 
Francisco State Saturday,
Coach Earl 
team’s chances.
all
season 
te m meetng 
mem- ****
--------------------------
are 
Donald Karshner Former Humboldt Registration has reached a to-
N O W  Head O r  _  ta l of 384 students enrolled at
   S t u d e n t  B e c o m e s  Humboldt Slate for the 1941 fallSpeech, Drama S t u d e n t  B e c o m e s  semester. This enrollment shows
 I n s t r u c t o r  a  decrease ot approximately ten
H S C  I n s t r u c t o r  per cent in comparison to the 1941
 j Fall semester registration of 403
Charles Fulkerson, a former students, but it is above the 1931 
[student at Humboldt State, and,total of 358.
   graduate of San Jose State C ol- More new students took the col-
 lege, began his duties as musical  lege aptitude test than in other 
 instructor with opening of the fall [years. The balance between men 
semester at Humboldt He will and women students has been 
.. teach instrument classes, piano' maintained, with a few more wo- 
W p  reading, band, and will assist Mr. men than men.
Edmund Jeffers with the college Mrs. Myrtle McKittrick, regis- 
A Cappella Choir. He will also act  trar, attributes the decrease in at
  as director of the children’s or-  tendance to the draft’s claiming so
chestra at the college elementary  many uppperclassmen. However, 
school.  she states that Humboldt State
B ^ m   Mr. Fulkerson attended Hum-.has not lost as many students in 
. boldt State from 1935 to 1938; and proportion as has the University of 
^ ^ B   |Jwas very active musically. Later California. 
  h e  transferred to San Jose Col- -------------------------------------------------
lege . receiving his A. B. Degree 
    and Secondary Credential in music M AU      
  last year. At the same time h e ;  
 created for himself an outstanding    
 record in his field.  eatured AT
 Last fall Mr. Fulkerson directed S t u d e n t  Assembly 
the music for the San Jose Light
 Opera Association. In April of this In the absence of Forrest Waters, 
HR year he appeared as piano soloist Associ*ed Students president 
 with the Annual Evening of Cham- i vice-president Tom Hansen called
____ . t o  o r d e r  the f ir s t  s tu d en t b o d y
Play Tryouts 
To Be Held 
Monday
Three Join College Faculty
Try-outs for the fall play, Bach­
elor Bom, will be held Monday, 
September 29, from 4 to 6 P. M. 
in the auditorium. There are 
ample opportunities for all stu-
Prue Illingworth 
To Teach Modern
Dance, Sports
its to try out for parts. Male  Miss Prue Illingworth of L os' 
d female characters range from|Angeles has come to Humboldt]
Donald Karshner 
ow ead of 
S c , ra a
!State College as a new instructor]18 to 60 years of
Oral reading of the play will b e ' in the physical education depart-
done in Room 134 f rom 4 to 6 o’-lment. She will teach beginning 
clock on Wednesday, September 24 , modern dance lessons besides 
(today). All interested please; classes in tennis, badminton, 
come. Eight copies of the play will  clogging, and archery, 
be on reserve in the library Thurs-  Miss Illington is well trained in  
day afternoon, Friday, and Satur-  her field, a graduate of the Uni- 
day.  versity of Southern California. She
Typed parts for characters will holds a bachelor’s degree in ed u - 
be given out by Mr. Karshner on cation and special secondary c r e -  
Thursday and Friday of this week.  dential in physical education. For[ 
If interested, please see him.  the past two years she has been'
-----------—------------------ ia member of the Redlands high!
school faculty where she was in  
 charge of girls’ tennis classes. 
 MODERN DANCE WORK 
 The new instructor has done 
considerable private work in mod- 
Len Longholm was elected presi-  era dance, having studied the 
dent of the Men's Association of [Martha Graham technique with
Humboldt State when the group]Frieda Flyer. She is also a student 
met yesterday at 11:30 a. m. Long- of the Virginia Hall Johnson and 
holm succeeds George Hartman,  Lester Horton studios of Los An-
last "year’s president. geles. In addition, she completed:
Fred Smith was elected v ic e - 'a summer’s work at UCLA e n -  
president, and Paul Thorn w as! tirely in modern dance at the 
elected secretary-treasurer. The school o f education, 
biggest affair sponsored by the | Miss Illingworth belongs to sev-- ’ 
Men’s Association annually is the eral honorary organizations. She 
Bara Dance.
Men's Association 
Elects New Head
DONALD KARSHNER
For er u boldt 
t t s 
t
i
 
 
(graduate of San Jose State Col­
e, began his duties as musical
instructor with opening of the fa l 
[teach instrument classes, pi o 
[
; 
:
as director of the children’s or­
chest
i .
 - 
 
 was very active usica ly. Later 
h e  transferred to San Jose Col­
,
 and Secondary Credential in music 
last year. At the same time he 
created for himself an outstanding 
record in his field.
LIGHT OPERA
| 
 
r  ci ti . I  ril f t i  
r  r   i  l i t 
      ­
ber Music at San Jose State. He 
is a versatile musician with wide
ENROLLMENT  
DECREASES 
10 PER CENT
­
tal      
Humboldt State for the 1941 fall 
 
a decrease of approximately ten 
per cent in comparison to the 1941 
Fall semester registration of 403 
t
More new students took the col­
lege aptitude test than in other 
years. The balance betw en men 
ma ntained, with a few more wo­
 Mrs. Myrtle McKi trick, regis- 
­
tenda ce t  the draft’s claiming so 
    
California."
Murphy Appointed 
Men's Advisor by 
President Gist
Official announcement has been 
made by President Arthur S. Gist 
that Mr. George Murphy has been 
selected by the administration to 
succeed Dr. Garff B. Wilson 
men’s advisor.
Mr. Murphy has also been ap­
pointed faculty advisor to the 
Men’s Association.
Above is pictured Donald Karsh- experience. He plays several in- 
i is a member of Pi Lambda Theta, ner> who has succeeded Dr. Garff struments, including the flute and 
 Women’s Education honorary so- (Bell Wilson as head o f the De- piano. The choice of Mr. Fulker- 
iciety, Delta Psi Kappa, physical; partment Qf Dramatics and speech son in the music department has 
education honorary society, a n d  Humboldt been enthusiastically received by
Phi Kappa Phi, national scholar-  With a strong record of public  students and faculty alike.
ship honorary group.
NEW HEAD RE8EDENT
Mr. John Van Duzer is now head 
resident of the men’s unit at Nel­
son Hall, succeeding Dr. Garff B. 
Wilson, who is now teaching at 
the University of California.
NEW LIBRARIAN
The College Elementary School 
Library now employs Miss Nance 
O’Neal, who is a trained child­
ren’s librarian.
Mutshito T o  Give 
Sport Dance 
On October 3.
At the regular meeting of the 
Mutsuhito Club last Wednesday 
noon, plans for the Mutsuhito Fall 
Sport Dance were discussed. It 
was decided that the dance would 
be held on Friday, October 3, in 
the big gym.
Mary Westbrook and Sarah 
South worth were appointed co- 
chairmen in charge of the dance. 
Committees are: Decorations— 
Gillberta Negro, chairman; Alice 
Wilkinson, Muriel Yaley, Phyllis 
Grey. Tickets---Carolyn Crane and 
Vivienne Nelson. Music—Phyllis 
Grey. Gym—Hazel Hagne. Clean­
up Jean Schussman.
and private school experience and 
training, Mr. Karshner comes here 
from Menlo School, which is affil­
iated with Stanford University, 
where he has been head of a 
spech correction clinic the past 
year. For three years he was a 
teaching fellow in a newly formed 
Stanford Language Arts Investi­
gation at Stanford and upon, this 
investigation he will base his doc­
torate dissertation. He expects to 
receive his doctor’s degree this 
Continued on page three
Nelson Hall 
Women's Unit 
Elects Officers
T H I S  W E E K
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25—Fresman 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26-----. Dinner in
His student teaching was don 
this yast year in the Monterey High 
School, at Monterey, California. 
This summer he was choral direc­
tor of the Beach Festival at Car­
mel, where he worked with Father 
Finn, world-famed conductor. 
WIFE MUSICAL TOO 
Mrs. Fulkerson is also 
cian, having studied the ‘cello un­
der Willem Dehe of San 
co. She also took part in the 
Festival at Carmel, and 
‘cellist in the San Jose 
Symphony and the Civic Orchestra 
of San Jose.
New Faculty, Rally 
Featured At 
t t ss l
 I  t e abse ce of orrest aters 
ssociate  t e ts resi e t 
vice-president To  ansen called 
to order the first student body 
meeting of the year Tuesday. 
Hansen introduced President Ar­
thur Gist, whose text of his “hour- 
and a half speech shortened to 
five minutes’ ’ was “Our Tomorrow 
will be what we make it today.”  
New faculty member* introduc­
ed were: Mr. Charles Fulkerson, 
music Department; Mr. Donald 
Karshner, Speech and Drama; Miss 
Nance O'Neal, elementary School 
librarian; Miss Prue Illingworth, 
physical education. Mrs. Karsfa- 
and Mrs. Fulkerson were also 
as both are trained in 
work and may 
part time instruct-
TUESDAY,
o f new faculty.
S„ C. vs.
30~.Freshman  Orientation —11 A. M.
Drill Team 
Underway
The college women’s drill 
well underway with ten 
four of whom have had 
vious experience. These girls 
drilled In high step
twirling. All the 
will be dressed in flashy satin 
in Humboldt’s colors, 
gold.
The members are: Frances Pra- 
Doris Hanson, Lena Taylor, 
Roth,
Faith
Virginia Frey,
Anne Koger.
the student body 
rally. Bill Lee spoke on the 
with Sen 
and
Hoos described the 
Rod Belcher urged 
students to help put over the 
football ticket drive. The 
closed wth the singing of 
Alma Mater.
. 24, 1941
. C If Ch HSC VISITOR • 
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK ege orus A brief visitor to HumboldtOut Of The Fog Off F . Slate last week was Jo Ann Pine -EDITOR HELEN HARTSOOK g ers former student now attending
Associate EDITOR -·--··-··-·-··----.MARY WESTBROOK _______ Fine Oregon State CollegeCorvallis
BUSINESS MANAGER. . LEDO MATTEOLI I Music Experience Miss Pine returned to Oregon 
SPORTS EDITOR FRED SMITH A.W"Rate-race"ot the y ar was BY Wallace LOOK Saturday . . 
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR '. DON HURST held Friday night last in the big !_ • STUDENTS 
FEATURES:-Pat Patterson, Rod Belcher, Sheldon Reaume. gym, and the students PLUS the Everyone wants the chance for Students working in the co~op 
Wallace Look. faculty let their hair down! Prexy valuable musical experience Mr. are BUI Fielder Dave the co-op
W _ Gist and "Pop" Jenkins, left in Jeffers offers such a chance in Jack Sutherland and Muriel Williams
General STAFF-William Fielder Bernice Taylor, Dolores the middle of the floor during the his chorus organization Here is Jack Sutherlandand Muriel mana-
Lightford Edith Rambo, Nancy Crane. Pony Express, solved their mu- a group that everyone can enter. 
tunl problem by dancing with There are no barriers, nor any re- __________ _ 
each other - "Spud" Murphy quirement for talent or previous presented with the College Little 
When you pay your student body fees do you ever swept many a tired co-ed oU her/musical experienceThe only ne- SymphoneyOrchestra college Col-
• • ? H tired feet Prexy Gist danced in duty is that women drop lege 
you ever actually wondered how the Funds of the As another_ tagged him- 'J eff" Jef- Wednesdayat .12 15 noon, and having the solo Mr Jef-
you ever actually wondered how the Funds As a whirl as one college gal after/in Mondays at 12:15 noon men on As a Jet-
- Associated Studentare apportioned? ~ ~ trailed in La Conga trying to both sections on Friday-noons by the having the solo parts sung
Soon you will find in your box a copy of the new kick the other leg. 1 This fall more of the exalted one will knowthe entire score. 
budget. Don't go through the usual procedure of  putt • leg• • . Next spring the chorus and or-
. . . presented• in form O chestra will present the brilliant 
away with no more than a glance, intending to COW BONES "Coffee _ Cantata." This perfor Orchestrawillpresent brilliant
read it over du.ring that spare moment that never Cow"Now this-ah students ah/mance 1s scheduled for the first the modern
comes. This budget is of vital interest to you. Study this is the---ab, bone-of the lower week in December, and will be Lambert. 
go over it carefully. Think about each item, so that ah leg-"So lectured Dr. Jen- - Lambert ----
when it comesto voting on the budget you won't vote kins when ln walked Mr. Teton- . 
· because it . science prof.. and inform- / 
the way the fellow next to you votes JUS use 1 the startled class that the bone! 
makes no difference to you. Know what you're voting in question was that of a cow • . 
on and voting for. Learn where the student body funds Need we say that the laugh was
WE CATER TO--
College Students 
ON The Plaza
Happy Hill 
EVERYTHING 
are going, and why. Try it. ,on the college physician? I 
•••.• DAVE 'S 
B·O I l The DrillO:W Teameets Tuesday No oncould havebeen more I Barber Shop TO WEARIN OILI l and Thursday noons at 12:15 sharp. non-plussed than Mr. Maurice ARCATA, CALIFORNIA ARCATA, CALIFORNIA
We need more members We want Hicklin (English prof, when, afterTo thethe Editor: the freshma.tt, girls to be representedlocking his car he walked toward
Wouldn't it be better if Hwn- in the team We want to have the administration building D E U X 
TO WEAR 
State would put two or three 32 members glanced back, and suddenly
GOOD Majoretes on the field at The Drill Team costumewill ceived his car rolling down col- I Barber Shop 
games instead of a herd of un- consist of white skirts and blouses lege hill. Equally surprised were/ . . 
trained girls half of whom haven't with blue and red neckerchiefs. Dave Williams and Paul Thorn, 
seen a baton before??? It is my (Signed) whose own vehicles suffered dents/ 
opinion that quality is much pre- MargaretMonroe. and more dents !or being in the 
to quantity, or do the lead- Drill Mlstres&. path of the "Major's" car · 
ers of this movement believe, ra- • • • • • 
in "safety in numbers"? • • 
• Exasperated 143 More men wanted for the college DORM DOPE: 
• • • • chorus DormNew sudents have had their 
Dear Editor The men's section practicesfirst glimpseNel on Hall and
little {;sh pond really looks lousy. combined chorus Fridays at 12:1S.fold trick of sleeping late Sundays , 
wise cleaning out No special talent or past experience omit meals has been put into
might be wise before the fish die necessary Join the chorus now practice and Maddie has already 
helpmatters Some greenery would will prove to be a musica; esper- entertained her lads and lassieshelp matters no end stuff you won't forget-Enjoyment at her Big Lagoon cabin. Ethel
the pond now looks like Chinese guaranteed French, treshman from HawaU, 
. • • • • gave an exhibition hula Friday 
Mu Epsilon Psi, Humboldt's night in true island style. Nelson 
music club, will hold the first reg- Hall spellsactivity, excitementWELCOME ular meeting of the semester to dorm life and luxurious surround
morrow at 11 A. M., in room K valuable cross-section of
. On behalf of the Associated All old members are urged to at- collegiate experience. 
Students I wish to welcome all tend, and to come early! The pro-I 
freshmen and new students to gram will open with a vocal solo 
Humboldt State. I am looking for- by Jean Schussman Following 
ward to a very active year at Miss Schussman's solo Jane Man-
Humboldt a year during whlch key will play a piano selection
every member of the student body There will be a business meet
will cooperate to insure topnotch ing and important matters to dis-
suc.ce,_s in all student activities cuss All present Mu Epsilon Psi 
I wish to urge every student to members are urged to attend this I I wish to urgeevery student tomeeting / 
in college affairs. Have a lot of college than Humboldt can be
fun Make friends. Be free to ask found. Let's keep it that way, and 
any student body officer or faculty' have a good time doing it
• member for advice at any time. Forrest Waters President
No friendlier or more democratic Associated Students 
. 
HUMBOLDT STATE 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
SEPTEMBER 27 _ San Francisco State 
Albee Stadium 8 P. M. 
OCTOBER 11 Cal - Aggie 
-Davis 
OCTOBER 18 Chico State 
Albe Stadium-8 P. M. 
OCTOBER 26 Santa Clara Frosh 
Albee Stadium-2 P. M. 
NOVEMBER 1 College of Pacific 
Stockton 
NOVEMBER 8 Cal-Poly 
Qbispo 
NOVEMBER 14 Compton J. C. 
,,. Albee Stadium 
New, whistle-slick blazer for 
smart coeds! Easily titted . 
One of our big collections ot 
jackets for college, career girls. 
Choice of fabrics, colors. 12-20. 
Plaid Skirts and up 
Blouses " 89c and up 
·. 
I I· 
~✓ 
BRIZARDS 
• 
HAIRCUTTING
OUR SPECIALTY 
On The Plaza 
BtEDSOES 
"The Greeting 
Card Center" 
ARCATA, CALIFORNIA 
TATMAN'S 
BAKERY 
PIES - CAKES 
COOKIES 
16th and G Sts. Arcata 
Arcata Laundry 
- A SERVICE FOR 
EVERY PURSE 
Phone 273 Arcata, Calif. 
Hilfiker 
Electric- Co. 
RADIO-PUMP 
- and-
ELECTRIC SERVICES 
Arcata 
College Shoe Shop 
Phone 127-W 
P. CANCLINI · 
Phone 128-1 
MEN & _BOYS SHOES
Arcata California 
Henry A. Sorenson
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 
1023 H St. - Arcata, Calif. 
JONES 5-10-15 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
OF ALL KINDS 
Arcata, . California 
PAUL'S 
Barber .Shop 
CARRIES SASA 
PRODUCTS 
Located on the Plaza
RED ROBIN 
SPECIALIZING 
IN GOOD MEALS 
"The old street-where old 
friends meet."
THE RED ROBIN~ 
The busiest spot in town 
Stardust Slips 
NYLON SEAMS 
Sizes 32 to 40." 98c
Hills Vtiriety Store 
Arcata, California 
PAPINl'S 
EVERYTHINGIN 
THE LINE OF 
GROCERIES 
- AND-
.FRESH · MEATS
ARCATA PHONE 506
jacks Have
Game
In Albee Stadium 
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 24, !'JI 
Donald Karshner 1Karshner C NO HAZIN(? I Nineteen Co-eds 
Donald Karshner"Bachelor Born" THIS YEAR Nineteen Co-ed Aid Ticket Drive
.., stucy intimately the speech As Fi st Play , By THURSTON WOMACK Aiding Humboldt
problems ol collegestudents Soonthe Freshman Initiation season......., sale driveI His undergraduate work was "Bachelor Born." a comedy ~by will be held. It can be a day of teen co-ed who havehave contactedao.,. Pushingforward all the while done at WashingtonState College Ian Hay, will be the first dramatic fun and go a long way in putting Areola. 
with a hard hitting the second PullmanWAlhln:cton, during presentation of the new season a the Freshmen wise to the ways 
stringmriDi defeated Humboldl State College. This college life and making them feel DorothyHunt Sadie Rantand
string 20-0 in thepublic scrim- extra-curricular activities having play of llfe in an English boy's welcome to HumboldtAlso it can Juanita contacted while 
ma,ie Stadium at 7 o'clocknight of students athleticsschool will be presented fl mid- be a destructive thing causing merchantscontacted Fortuna busi-
Albee Stadium al 7 o'clock. sldea1 of the student athletic November under the direction of physical injury and ill feeling Patterson and Fortunadid 
Although they went down be- council and member of Don W. Karshner new head of President Gist has officially and
fore the steamroller the second Men's - Five seniorhonorary Humboldt's speech and drama de- that there will be 
string was glorious in their He has :had valuable teaching .. hazing this year Girls who contacted( 
Near the end experience probably be com- What was once considered the ment ey starteda march to Aberdeenand Seattle Washington by the end of this week and smart thing to do has been out- Dillon MarjorieCloney
ward the regulars goal Featuring ton. At Queen Anne High School first rehearsal will begin next lawed bycolleges and universities FrancesPrather Hansen
short bullet passes· and good/Seattle he taught English and/weekBesides the two performancesall over the country. Hearing is Nelson, NadineMari-
blocking number two team ad and directed a highichool of "Bachelor 8oi:n' tobe given no longer considered the adult, lyn BrownBarbara Fulton Lucille
until a short pass was in- vaudeville show school plays and in the college aud1tor1um, there collegiate thing to do. By mature son, Jean Mary
by a regular and the operetta. will be a performance at San and straight-thinking college men Barbara 
score was advanced a few seconds EUROPEAN TOUR Francisco State College as part of and womenit is considered child 8 Barbara Heasmanon 
later by another varsity touch- . During summers Mr. Karshner the annual play festivals in which ish and high-school.lsh. More reportson the
down. has fitted himself for a vanety of the two schoolstake part and. more funare the drive very follow All
other experiences. One summer 1t Karshner is planning an "Sadie Hawkins Day and Old 1 et urged followWeaving and dodging through was hif privilege to be assistant Uous program of drama for the Clothes Day" that colleges are now example
the reserves Billy Lee and Len director ot a Eurepean tour, tak- year. In January an . evening of making annual affairs These _ 
Longholm gained a good portion ,ing six boys abroad. This, among one-act plays will be presented make better telations private or 
of yardage for the first team. Bob other things has enabledhim to and two other dramatic. events the students. Fun with any public private or other 
well for thebullet passes showed have a fine understanding of the one in March and one in May-I purpose is the intelligent way tc ,educational institution, conspires 
·· well for McGrath his share problems and personalities of will also be given The latter may enjoy oneself. The Preshman Ini- haze institution conspires
while did hisstring youth. . be experimental productions. is intended for a good time commit or -ct hazing de-
ot The team that wasthe the offen- Mr. Karshner comes to Hum- Karshner is interested in the pos- for all-the Freshmen too.. grades act that or tends to 
always hadthe on the advice ofboldt highly recommended in the of presenting a student- Last year Humboldt decided to injure, or or tendsto
always who the field of speech arts special em- written variety show on one ~! , adopt this sensible approach. students disgrace
Hoos, who served phasis will be made in the direc- those dates _ decided that hazing was passed that such institution, shall be attendingof 
and carried the plays with ot clinical speech work in good !un need not be sacrificed by, institution shall upon con-
on a pad. From the brand the college. eliminating physica l injury, that shall and not uponcon-
ball 1hE: in this Mrs.Karshnertoo is much in Nelson Hall Has the Freshman Initiation would nor than not hundred 
demonstration it is evident that in play production having make Humboldt ''The Friendly fifty imprisoned fivethe 
force of to combat been engaged in that work the Twenty Seven School," an even more friendly ! dollarsnot more than or 
has been built by Hoos to combat past year Ber brother Edgar school. both." . 
our enemies. Buchannan actor by profession I w ' ·u ., Hazing has become such al The legislature at present 
Humboldt is recently played in "Arizona" and n omen s Unit serious problem that the state has The State a even 
"Penny Serenade Mrs.KarshnerKarshner , bill goes
. is a graduateof the University of The opening of theFall semes- provided ,punishments in the State further m ou w g hazing . 
Promote the sale of Oregon where she was president ter at Humboldt finds twenty-se- which reads as follows: Humboldt only to 
games tickets! Attend of the Associated Women Students • women residing in the Wo- School Code, Article V, page 3, i'.i.se need and good 
games. ITM!n Unit at Nelson Hall Miss "Whosoever Being a student, or judgement commonavoid good
Imogene Plat head resident has being a person in attendance at judgement to avoid any
announced their names as follows· freshman joined hands for the 
COLLEGE MEN •• 
SEE The New
College Mocc's 
12 UNIQUESTYLES! 
$4.35
424 F St., Eureka
Mary Caprile, Blue Lake. lusual "Jump Jim Crow" dance, · 
Nancy Crane, Fortuna. which is done every year at the President Gist states that_ the
Jean Fredholm, HawaH. Frosh Round-up. The Round-up "brawl" will undoubtedly be 
Phyllis Gray , Blue Lake. was concluded with the singing of ted to one hour this year.·The date
Hazel Hagne, Covela , Oregon the Alma Mater will be announced later
Phyllis Hancorned Weitchpec
Margaret Hayfield, Spokan, 
Washington . 
Juanita Kennedy, Arcata. 
Gwyneth Langdon, Fortuna. 
Nancy Miller, Ferndale: 
Gilberta Negro, Sacramento
Sadie Ranta, WeotL 
Dolores Scholl, Ukiah
Dolly Toole, Aoberry, Calif. 
Marella White, Alderpoint. 
Alice WilkinsonW Weott
Muriel Yaley, San Francisco
Gladys Grove, Scotia . • 
FOOTBALL
Joan RothHanford, Calif.
Humboldt State SMITTY'S 
Service Station 
10th and G Sts. Arcata Calif. 
SHELLUBRICATION 
SERVICE 
Service
3hell Gasoline and Oils 
,.,, 
Quality Portraits 
Special Rotes . 
-TO-
C9llege Students 
526 G St. Eureka 
Humboldt's 
leading Clothier 
FOR , ... 
COLL'EGE MEN
Arthat,r Johnson
Eureka, CaliforniaCALIFORNIA 
Corttplete 
Automotive 
Service 
McCann Motors 
Arcata Phone 57 
MAKE THE-
Bon Bonnierre 
YOUR MEETING PLACE 
WHEN IN EUREKA 
lCE CREAM CANDIES 
Sportsman Club 
GOOD Meals
REASONABLEPRICES 
Where All GOODMen Eat
_ Eureka, California
Edra Emerson Kneeland. 
Marilyn Cloney Myers. 
Pat Cloney, Myers
Rae Bengston, Eureka. 
Ethel French, Lakaina Main, T. 
H . 
Pcpperwood. I 
Annual -Frosh 
Round-Up _Held 1 
In Inner Court I 
On Wednesday, . September 17, 
the Freshmen gathered in\ the in-
ner court for the annual Frosh 
Round-Up. President Gist and 
other members of the faculty gave 
·speeches of welcome, while a 
luncheon of hot dogs and milk was 
served to the new students
I Miss Helen Garvin of the · Music 
department and yell leader Bill 
Hutchison led the students the 
traditional Humboldt. songs and
yells After dessertfaculty andfter
and member Board
In 1938-39
the Dean of Womenat Standford
She and her husband both
of life havinghad charge
Fallen Leaf Lake
vs. 
Sanfrancisco State
SATURDAY NIGHT 
ALBEE STADIUM 8 P. M. 
SUPPORT THE TEAM AND 
COACH Earl Hoos
Humboldt LUMBERJACK WEDNESDAY SEPT. 24 1941 
LUMBERJACKS IN OPENING CONTEST SATURDAY 
SPORTS 
COACH HOOS 
INTERVIEWED 
TIMBER LINES --: STATE
neighborhoodwhatever-it-is GRID RIVAL and scoop up a football schedulesOld-timegrid will meet
take a look for there Saturdaymight the
is-yep!-our schedule. And while HumboldtL mberjacksSan
reading it and figurfaJr how much Francisco State the HSC
By DON HURST we'll beat every opponent why seasonin Albee Stadium
"Sure I'll be glad to answer a · not the list of referees This game will be the firstfor 
few questions replied a well- · signalsand know what you'rethe Lumberjacksunder their new
built smiling man our coach · . . moaning about this year You Earl Hoos The Hoos Line
Hoos when a.sked for an interview might be wrong Then whose face will have lettermen in every po
in the gym .last Friday. would be red? Not mine while Bill Lee and Len 
"In our first game with S. F. By Don "HURST Coach Hoos likes and believes Longholm seniorare the ex-
State I would say Coach Hoos • • • • • in double wingback tormaUons perience men in the backfield
a&viled cautiously "t_h-at we will From an HSC fans point of view with variations and has also given -will hold down the quarter
have no trouble holding our own this should be one of the season's "T" formation a great deal of full back po&itJmis respec-
with the boys from the south This best games It is the trialof a new Put that on your -
game will be a toss-up between the coach and may be the trial of an of football 'must find outs." Three new faces Jack Piersall
two teams entirely new system of play! There NOT TO change the . Lee "Red" Briggs and Herb Mc
"My ambition will be to build will also be many familiar faces SUBJECTBUT- Cain are battling for the vacated
in every sport I coach an A-1 and names in the lineup namely: Just because your name in Mc- half-back positions. The back-
championship team." Billy Lee Harvey Del Fattl, LenTavish don't be scotch and not fleld ls composed of light speedy 
The story of Coach Hoos' school Longholm• Ernie Caro Monty purchase a GRIDIRON at all the men, ,typical of Humboldt back-
lite is one that seems, to have Montgomery Arlo Murray Art games. These booklets contain a fields in the the
comeout of a book so filled is it McGrath Paul Thorn and others o! information including Last Saturday September 20th, 
With honors and awards. I mentioned something about the both team rosters. C'mon, be a San FranciscoState dropped a . 
Earl Hoos attended Commerce trial of a new coach. Well I will and buy a GRID menu so game to San Francisco Ju-
High School in San Francisco and go even farther and say that this know what's cookin' And College by a 7-6 score It was
thre qualified for the desirable is the test ot a coach that has the way, it's the only 16 page ,San Francisco's firstgame of the 
life membership in the Califomia EARL HOOS ' promised "Every man on the team football magazine on the west season. 
Scholarship Society. He was pre- !will be tough and in the best ot !coast with the ·exception. of the Humboldt's probable starting 
sldtnt of Commerce High Student Waters Appoints !condition when Humboldt StalelCal.Stanford program., prmted at ; line-up ls follows: 
Body of 2400 members, a member meets S . F. State here, and each big game times. Art McGrath, L E . 
of the student executive. councilNew Football man is goJng to work hard!" We Add to all the other things you Harvey Del Fatti L. T. 
president of the scholarship society all know from talking to various must do to the fact that we are Arlo Murray LG. · 
played in the school orchestra Magazine Head players that Coach Hoos has made/going to do our 200 per cent of Errue Caro, C. 
and belonged to the mathematics team tough and ruggedand the cheering at the game to help Loy Montgomery RG. 
club of the school In addition to Student body president Forrest/that if we should lose it won'tbe the team along, and, then realize Dick Fitzpatrick, RT. 
all this he played three years of Waters appointed Helen Hartsook because of the softness of our that there are only three types of Fred Iten, RE. 
varsity football and one year of as publisher of the "Humboldt /boys! students at HSC. The kind that Bill Lee, Q. 
basketball. Gridiron," official football maga "Behind the eight ball" is a won't-root, the kind hat don't care, J ack Piersall, LH . 
. In attendance at Stanford Uni- zine following the resignation of familiar expression to all of us and the MAJORITY!! "Red" Briggs, RH. 
versity afterhis graduation from Fred Slack at the close of last se-tbut "in front .of the eveball'! ---- --- Len Longholm F. 
Commerce High, Hoos qualified mester, in June Fred Slack regign- .should be a new one to most of H nlers Wa d Of for the studentsaid scholarship the after he was elected as a· mem- your vocabularies. Regardless the u rne I Promote the sale o! football 
Alumni Scholarship membership ber of the Board of Control. The/men in the backfield this year to f season tickets! Attend all the 
in Ule exclusive Phi Delta Kappa student body constitution now keep in front of the eye ball ~are ores Fire anger games. 
honorary scholarship fraternity, permits no one on the Execuµve Billy Lee and Len Longholm. Don't 
and the Varsity S" Scholarship. Council to. hold an student bodylet me say, " I told you so!" Deer and bird hunters were
At the same time he playedone position for which they are paid Some of the players on our team quested by Forest Service fire con-
year ot footballon thefrosh teamout of the Associated Studentes this year are fresh out of high trol headquarters here today to
and three years on the varsity funds , .. schools and bear considerable/help maintain the season's excep-
squad Wallace Look is working with watdritig both now and in the fu tionnl, forest fire preventiop rec- I 
He was captain of the eleven in Miss Hartsook as associate pub- ture Notables are Bill McMillan, ord. · I 
1936 and was awarded the first and Rod Belcher will again Bon Parris Lee Briggs and J ack ,· "So far this yea r," said Reg- j 
annual Culver citation tor being the publication. Belcher is Piersall These are out veterans ional Forester S. B. Show, "the
the "most valuable player on the widely known in HumlJi!)ldt county national forests of California have , 
team in the year of his captaincy for his outstanding ability' as a Better rush :right down to your had less than two thirdsthe num-
Hoos coached last year at San sports writer for theLuis Obispo Junior College and · same period last year. 
can be depended upon to make
NEW3WAY 
.ZIPPER 
BAGS 
CORSAGES I • , I 
.u-•y· l 'Ai ' I 
CUT FWWERS II 
. ii ALLIGATOR GRAINS! 
Calf! Pigtex! Potted PLANTS Daly's SHOES 
$100 
THE ROSERY 
Eureka add Arcata 
SUPBR 
MARKET
BACK TO SCHOOL 
AND STILL . 
HEAD OF 
THE CLASS 
Robertson's Super
Creamed Ice Cream
"Under New Ma.m,ce-
Cooked
. Candy
STREET FLOOR 
Like Ice Cream? 
Come fo 
The Varsity 
If you like ice cream
come to The Varsity
We have a great variety
of flavors- for any- de-
Only thepurestof fruits areI served withour iceGiving 7 youtaste
' I 
NEW .. VARSITY 
.- 854 G STREET
I. ARCATA CALIF.
Your Favorite Colors
Campus favorites with Ju 
around zipper opening . . 
in a colorful array of new 
colors . . Navy, Red, White, 
Brown, Defense Blue, Beige, 
Wine, Black, Pink and 
Goldi Just the bag to carry 
all your thingamabobs in! 
Coin purseand mirror in
cluded
Center Aisle • • StreetFloor
